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OUR DEMOCRACY- -

FIRST OBSERVED IN NEBRASKA ON APRIL 10, 1872

Mat

Aa. when more than a milloat trees plantep.
.. - k. T . ,tJ- - I

7fcS-O- N OF OUR GREATEST NATIONAL RESOURCES --

ONE OF THE IMPORTANT MEANS OF
SOIL CONSERVATION AND FLOOD CONTROL.
WHEN A TREE IS PLANTED, NOT ONLY IS THE
SEAliry OF A COUNTRYSIDE ENHANCED BUT
A GROWING ASSET HAS BEEN ADDED TO
THE WEALTH OF OUR DEMOCRACY,

DRUGS

DON'T PASS

PASSMORE'S PHARMACY

Corner Drug Store
NORTON, VIRGINIA

''Where Everyone Meets"

Call Phone 95 Prescription Phone 551

All Orders Pilled and Shipped Same Day Received- -

NOTICE
NEW RADIO'S SIX TUBE

"SUPER HET"
Complete, Ready to Operate

$34.95 each.
HAS BUILT-I- N LOOP AERIAL.

Auto Antennas Side Cowel Mounting 69" three
sections $4.95 to $5.95 complete with instructions.
Zenith Z28 A&B 1 l-- 2c and 90v B. Batteries $6.95
Hearing AID BATTERIES ALL TYPES 10c up.
Portable A&B batteries all sizes.

Complete stock RADIO TUBES.
Have some 1LA6-1LH- 4 lA7gt.
Webster automatic record changers $47-50- .

RADIO MEN, Write for confidential whole-
sale prices. Use letter head please.

20 per cent deposit required. Shipped C.O.D-- ,

for Balance plus postage.

SUPERIOR RADIO &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

305 South St., Portsmouth, Va.

Use

DANZOLA
FOR ITCHING SCALP

Sore, Quick Relief
or Money Back

QUDCiliEN DRUG STORE

-- by
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FOR SALE
Good prewar rebuild cook-

ing stove, also a good line of
other furniture at Stevens
Furniture Store on end of
bridge next to L-- & N. Depot,
Hazard, Ky.

Stevens Furniture Store,
Hazard, Ky. 8tp.

The Northwestern F're and Marine

Insurance Company

Minneapolis
Whitesburg Insurance Agency

SAM COLLINS, Aent
Whfteskurg, Ky.
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According to recent surveys
made by religious education
authorities, the "average"
Protestant child in the United
States receives only about
thirty hours of religious train
ing in church schools in the
course of a year; while a Ro
man uathonc cnim receives
200 hours, and a Jewish child
335 hours of training. This,
they say, is part of the reason
why chaplains of the armed
forces so often report that
'Protestant boys do not know
what they believe." Also be
cause or (this-- a numoer oi
Protestant communions are
engaged in efforts to "revital-
ize the Sunday school" and
other forms of religious

v
Faced with almost unbe

lievable reports of desperate
famine conditions in Europe,
China, Japan, and more recent
ly in Europe, the .Board ot
Missions of the Methodist
Church has called upon the
8,000,000 members of the
Church to do something about
the conditions. "Specifically,"
says the Board, "we ask all the
church members to send indi-
vidual letters and telegrams to
the President and to their
representatives and senators
in Congress in support of ef
fective action by, the govern
ment; to practice the volun
tary rationmg of their own
use of those so vitally
needed in other lands: and if
necessary to adopt compulsory
rationing; to urge the discon
tinuance during this period of
the use of grain for alcoholic
beverages." This resolution
has been sent to all Methodist
pastors, and they are urged to
have their church members
write to Washington urging
support of this three-poin- t plan
of relief.

the

foods

v
'The decision of the Pots-

dam Conference to transfer
millions of Germans en masse
from their former homes in
Silesia, East Prussia and the
Sudetenland into the truncat
ed Germany of today has been
calamitous says Secretary Cav
ert, of the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ in Am
erica- - "It has resulted in
flood of homeless refugees
dispossessed, cold, hungry and
ill, wandering over the coun-
try with no means of subsist
ence and no place to go. A
Germany from which a quar
ter of its agricultural land has
been cut off now has to care
for approximately ten million
additional people. Yet this
smaller Germany did not raise
enough food for its own pre-
war population, to say nothing
of the new population. The
consequence is that millions
will have to be fed by out-
side charity or else continue
to die of hunger until the pop-
ulation at last is reduced to a
figure that fits the new fron-
tier. Such a condition in the
heart of Europe might well
prove to be a mortal blow to
European civilization as a
whole."

"Christian students of Am-
erica have before them a vast
field of opportunity in the
mission work of reconciliation
and rehabilitation in Japan
Nand other countries ravaged
by war," says Dr. T. Z. Koo,
internationally known Chinese
Christian educator. "Govern-
ments cannot heal the wounds
of spirit and heart; only Chris-
tian love can do this- - Our ideas
of God and our faith must see
above the nation and above
fixed patterns of our day. If
this vision does not come we
are stagnant and useless."

v
"The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Dr. Geoffrey Francis
Fisher, head of the Church of
England, will visit the United
States this coming fall as the
guest of Presiding Bishop
Henry St. George Tucker of
the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States.
He will be a speaker at the
denomination's General Con-
vention' which opens in Phil-
adelphia on September 10, and
will tour the country, speak-
ing in many of the larger
cities.

v
Expressing its "continued

confidence" in the principles

of the UNO charter as "a
framework for implementing
the Christian ideals of human
rights and brotherhood," the
Board of Missions of the Meth-
odist Church has urged Presi-
dent Truman and other offi-

cials: "To strengthen the Uni-
ted States Atomic Energy
Commission as an immediate
means of lessening suspicion
and fear on the part of the la-tio- ns

not possessing the se-

cret of atomic power; to
strengthen world economic co-

operation and to give immedi-
ate attention to the problem of
preventing famine by fair dis-

tribution of the world's food
by whatever means are neces-
sary; to increase channels of
communication and informa-
tion between all member na-

tions on the level of the com
mon people as the chief means
of creating good will and re-
moving distrust; to press for
the speedy organization and
action of such organs of the
United Nations as the Com
mission on Human Rights, the
Trusteeship Council, and all
those concerned with the
promises ot basic human
rights; and to take steps to
place those Pacific bases wrest
ed from Japan during the war
by American forces, including
strategic areas; under United
Nations trusteeship."

SAFETYGRAMS
(by Fred W-- Braun
the Safety Man)

The highways of the nation
in 1947 will carry the traffic
load that they have ever borne.
They will be jam-pack- ed with
people taking advantage of
every opportunity that has
been denied them during the
war years and during the va-

cation months to come, and
even now during the winter
months, the roads are constant- -
lybeing filled with travelers- -

None of these people travel
ing in cars or as pedestrians
want to die. They do not want
to be involved in an accident.
They need not be. None of
these people will die if every
driver and every pedestrian
makes up his mind to avoid an
accident by using skill, cau-
tion and courtesy.

That is your responsibility,
Mr. Driver, and that is also
your responsibility when you
are a pedestrian.

Be alert stay alive.

NOTICE
A good five-roo-m house for

sale located at Whitco, Ky.
This house has a cellar and
coal fin under the floor. It
has been underpenned with
cmder blocks. The price is
reasonable. If interested see
Earl Ison, Whitco, Ky. 3tp

Ex-Servi- ce Men's
News

By: Claude S. Sprowles,
Exec-Sec- y. Disabled Ex

Service Men's Board
209 Walton Bldg.
Lexington, 9, Ky.

v
TIME EXTENSION FOR

TAX PAYMENTS
Every person in military

service who is required by law
to file an income tax return
and pay income taxes to the
State of Kentucky, shall not
be required to file such re-

turn and pay such taxes, which
would otherwise become due
during his period of military
service, until twelve months
after the termination of his
period of military service or
twelve months after the term-
ination of the War, whichever
is earlier. (Kentucky Revised
Statute 141.225).

VETERANS' PENSION
NOT TAXABLE

All income revised from the
Federal Government by an ex- -
service man or woman, or their
dependents, by reason of war- -
tune service in the United
States Army, Navy, Marine, or
Nursing Service of the United
States (iovernment, shall oe
deducted from the gross in-
come of these taxpayers.
(KRS 141.080 (11).

BENEFITS ARISING OUT
OF WAR TAX EXEMPT

The payment of any gratui-
ty pay, death compensation, or
other award or benefit, by the
Federal Government, to the
surviving spouse or heirs of
any person by reason of, or
arising out of service by such
person in the armed forces of
the United States in time of
war shall not be considered a
taxable transfer. (KRS 140
415).

SERVICE PAY TAXABLE
Veterans' service pay must

be included in their gross m
come when filing State Income
Tax returns.

A bill was introduced and
passed during the 1946 session
of the Kentucky Legislature,
to exempt all service pay on
tax returns. However, the
Governor vetoed the bill be
cause it was allegedly "uncon
stitutional.

Had the bill been signed, it
is our estimate that only 10,-00- 0

veterans from the state's
327,000 would have been ef-

fected.
RESIDENT

We have had many veterans
request information with ref-
erence to the state's interpre-
tation of "resident" for tax
purposes. The- - following in-

formation is taken from
141.010 (11):

"Resident" applies only to
natural persons and includes,
for the purpose of determining

Full-streng- th yeast acts faster because it's
fresh! Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to
work makes sweeter, tastier bread . . . helps insure
tender light texture. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME
use Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label. Depen-
dableAmerica's time-teste- d favorite
for over 70 years.

liability for the taxes imposed
upon the income of any tax-
able year, every person domi-
ciled in this state on the last
day of the taxable year and
every other person who for
more than six months of the
taxable year has maintained
his place of abode within this
state whether domiciled in
this state or not.

NOTICE
The public will please take

notice that I have been ap-

pointed 'Administratrix of the
estate of John D. Collins, de-

ceased of Whitaker, Ky. Any
person having claims against
the estate of John D. Collins
will please have same made
out properly and filed with me
immediately and those owing
said John D. Collins, deceased,
will please call and settle with
me immediately.

This 8th day of April, 1946- -

HETTIEE. COLLINS,
Administratrix of the
Estate of John D. Collins
deceased.

ROBSION SEEKS
ANOTHER TERM

Hon. John M. Robsion of the
9th Congressional District and
Kentucky's lone Republican
Representative in the House
of Representatives, Washing-
ton, has announced that he

visited

Monday.

Great having you back... Have Coca-Col- a

.no place like home for friendly refreshment
To every home come moments when the family heart hearth glow

brightly. That's when Coca-Col- a plays a mighty refreshing part. The

words Have a Coe have a friendly ring that meets a quick response.

The ice'cold refreshment of Coca-Col- a goes rightaldng withthe'warmth

of companionship and home hospitality.

AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY SY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, Fhome 9, Whitest)vg,

H EXTRA

O lM4TkC-CCo.- a

LIGHT BREAD!

ZzSz M)

Camp Branch News
Pfc. Dennis Profitt, after

serving two years in the U. S.
Army overseas is now at home
having been discharged from
having received his army dis-
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ad-
ams was the week guests
of Mr. and Mrs- - Carl Bowens.

and Mrs. Jimmy Rich
ardson and son from Millstone
were the visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richardson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Prof
itt had a family reunion Sun-
day. All their children and
Grand Children were with
them Everyone present en-
joyed a big dinner and had a
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Gibson
motored to Hazard recently
on a shopping trip.

Ralph Clay and Miss Dru-cil- la

Sergent were united in
marriage 30th day of
March.

Mr. Conway Morton ih ser-
iously ill at this writing.

Aunt Rebecca Niece has
been real sick but is improv-
ing at this time- -

Mrs- - Myrtle Mullins from
Knott County was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lenville Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Profitt
will seek in the at the home of Mr.
Primary to be held next Au- - Dewey Collins at Democrat,
gust. ,
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"Coca-Col-a and its abbreviation.
i"Coke" are the registered trade

Imarks which distinguish the prod-

uct of The Coca-Col- a Company.


